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"Cash and One Price.

REMARKABLE feature of thi> store's de- Wcathcr prophets daim that w
velopment is that it sells strictly for cash. long stcady winter. That's Lii ad
There are great businesses that confess inantie section. We're ready for

themselves unable to adherc strictly to the cash prin- in Newmarkts, Jackets and Wrapý
ciple. But wc do it, and when we do a thirig wc do education has ail been in one di cc
it thoroughly. Everybody pays cash here, and cvery-- cious people, U ho look at the %% ork
body saves the difference between tash and credit in, and fot at the clatter about.
prices. know better than to expect a

That's enough to remind you that "cash and one matter how plausible the btory.
price" is still flying at the masthcad. Good people reliable makes a refuge from poor
need reminding sometimes. bewllderingly reduced.

Every sort of merchandise from every sort of king- A detailed price list is revsed e
dom appeals here to your eyes and purse-to your vho want to know the trend o
wisdom, we hope, just as strongly. With December, goods-gloves and hosiery, emb
holiday goods gain the ascendancy. The newness 'l These staple stocks hold the key
more than hold its own with anything in the past. trade in other departments, knovi
More for your money, too-let that thought stick. likely to lose sight of your inte

0 with our oxvn.
There's almost nowhere the country over where

beautiful effects produce themselves as in the great Trade increase is quite percepti
upholstery section on the second floor. Not uphol- blankets and knitted underwear.
steries alone, but furniture, wall papers, pictures-a wearing time for cold weather stu
really fine showing of each. A careful study of recent deriuands we're alive to the opport
additions cultivates taste in home beautifying. best for littie enough.

Money-that is, much money-does not enter into
the calculation. Goods were never cheaper; qualities A very good assortmcnt of bo
never better. What's wanted 'is sense enough to seek
art counsel in the furnishing. We will show every-
thing in stock if you've the time and patience to look bette in uit p , uhe
through it all. ator th body inoit.

A grand collection of oddities in bamboo ware 'Ill t tis esid e oos
interest those who haven't much money. The quicker one-price, lovest' price and mark
you se-- the better you will buy. cluded standard literature. Look

mnle sedcton.pWre ready fork

Wc are taking care of the mail order business to Noe an maopre Japcresnt boo
everybody's satisfaction. et used to be an uncommon boae e i

cousmail. People had toh get ac-
quainted with this system of filling orders, and learn Yes, we do pay especial concern
to have full confidence in our ability to do as wve say. want. Yet we don't neglect the s0
To-day we have earned the good-will of thousands of folks-those who give Iess care tc
out-of-town customers in every*section whom e serve mclothing. We plave the beaten ru
regularly by mail. in ready-made suits and overcoat

Price lists and detailcd information upon applica- fit almost everybody at a minimu
tion and samples sent.

ELINEATOR.

result is that trade shows surprising increase.
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